
Extract from a letter to the

Southern Pkes» bv 4lA NorthernMan."
I tell you, plainly, the South was

never before id such imminent danf^cr.It is now placed in a helpless,lopeless minority, which will bo for-
over perpetuated by the principle of
exclusion lately foisted into the Constitutionby the despotism ol the majority.Besides this, the peculi r politicalportion of the country has neverbefore l>enn so adverse to the preservationand maintenance of South-
ern lights. Both the party in power,!
and mat out or power, arc equallyarrayed against them and whichever
remains in the ascendency, their fate
will he (he same. Both must equal*ly sacrifice on the altar of fanaticism,where alone they can conciliatethe gods who preside over their
iletinies; and their most grateful offeringis the riirhts, the Dronertv. ihn
existence of the South, which is thus
placed betwixt a pair of shears, and
will be cut by both blades.

In a Idition to this, the Constitution,the only defence against the
despotism of numbers, has received a
mortal blow under which it is staggering.The rights of the Stages,
nave also been stabbed to the heart.;
not once, hut twice, and received
two wounds either of which is mortal:one in the complete overthrow of
the great principle of State equality;!the other in the declaration of Mr.
Killtnore, that he is determined to
exercise a power not given him bythe Constitution, but by a simple act jof Congress, and that only to pro-
feet the States.aga:nst the Sia'e1
themselves. And here 1 cannot forbearavowing, that niethinksit would
lioltni* liorn '
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best only repre. cuts the people ofthe
United States at second-hand, and
who, had lie been placed before them
as a candidate for the high office
which he holds only by chance*
would have been signally defeated.
it better have I ecome him to follow
the example of Washington in the
Kentucky ca?p. than to make his an-
pearanre in his new character, like a
player-king, with a flourish of trum-!
pet8, armed cap-a-pie, sword in hand
and vizor down, followed by a train
of mercenary guards. Thus formi- jdably equipped, he comes before ns,
mounted on stilts, hacked bv his
trusty squire, who "takes no stepbackwards" and manfully threatens
to kill and e^t all disunionists, traitorsand seceders. He is the veryQuixotte of a "strong government, !

and fears neither lions nor w ndmills.
Still further than this: bribery bywholesale, in the shape of donations

of the public lands, all either specifi-1rallv r»r virlnullir i\lml.»/"l »««»
J»UJ Iiivu^ru »<.»! II1C (Jciy -

ment of the public debt, is now the
policy of every candidate for the [Presidency, and only the question is
who shall hid highest, and pay most
to bribe the people with their own
property. The general fund is to be Jvested for purposes of individual am-1
bition; and all those who have here-!
tofore paid for their lands, are to he
cheater! of «nnn»r»a \r\ Kn«»
votes of those who have no lands
themselves. Why, gentlemen, what
would we call a man who, after havingborrowed money on a p'edge of {his estate, were to sell it, or give it
away to Torn, Dirk and Harry/ 1
do not deal in harsh names, but I
know one that would suit him ex-
actly. Congress, however, like a
corporation, has no soul, and no in-!
dividual responsibility. This politi-
cal land speculation will be another
blow to (he South, which cannot
shares in these liberal benefactions,
since, without doubt, whenever the
occas on presents itself, the Wilmot
Proviso will l>e sprung upon her, and
we shall have another compromise in
which one party will waive or pretendto waive, its unconstitutional
pretensions, the surrender its most
important constitutional rights. "Fair
play is a jewel,1' as General Drum
mond said, when he exchanged Gen.
Brown's dead aid-de-camp for his
own livinrr nnn.

*» o v"w*

Another danger menacing the
South is ihe extreme probability of
a large accession to the duties on import.which will bear pecu! arly h ir I
on that section. I believe thai old
fashioned obsolete won! 'ecovomv'
lias not been whispered in either
House of Congress during the last
nine months parturition, wliich has
pro luced such a hopeful offspring.If we may d/nw any conclusion from jthe action of Congress during the
lr»4 I >t /1<> a*/i 4 ! ~a-"-- . ---'
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would seem hills were signed wilhout
be* tig rei 1, there will be a heavy (leficitncyin the reve.ute; and in all humanprobability* the next sossion
will see the pub'c lands exchanged, jnot to meet the public expenditures,but to purchase voles, an 1 .Slate* bywho-'osale. The entire revenue of
the tfofewm:?nt will then depen I on
imports, or loans, or bo'.h \ an 1 ffd
must either borrow millions, or increasethe duties on imports to the
anrtvjm of million i.

Then coinos the other branch of
the great system of bribery by which
the country is b^o^ht up bv States
Midi sections. Tlie itrcal Onubuj

Hill for public improvements, as they
are called, will almost unquestionablypass next session, in goodly fellowshipwith a new tarill, both havingonly been postponed through a

prudent apprehension that it might
not be sate to increase the grievances
of the South, until the Nashville and
Georgia conventions had met and ad:JIa i>..* «t 1--
iijiiiiicu> ijin uiuiu is snuceiy a
doubt that both will be pushed thro'
Congress next session by a judicious
application of thai great 'motive
power,'1 vulgarly but expressivelycclled log-rolling. The luminares
of the West have only to form a conjunctionwith the luminaries of the
East, and unite the plough with the

r «.wi
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The former will quiet their scruples
of conscience on the score of high
duties, because they will afford a
richer fund for public improvements,
in the great West, especially that
sublime project of mak ng the Oh'o
at all times navigable by act of Congress;and on the otlior hand, the representativesof the manufacturing intereseswill quiet their scruples on the
score ol ineir share ot :uich large expenditureselsewhere, by acquiescing
m lhe "higher law" ol' self-interest
and consenting to pay a lit lie in order
to get a great deal in return. Thcie
never wa s a more sublime field for
log rolling presented 1o the contemplationof great statesmen.
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iiif* to expect from North, East, or
W est, but to pay the piper for others
to dance. It is the weaker party,
and experience has shown that even
in a representative government restrainedin its action by a written
constitution.tlie weak will always
be the victim of the strong. Where
a majority rules without restraint, it
will always mask the despotism of
the will under the majesty of the law,
which niav thus become as great a
tyrant as if it re'gned by divine right.
Heretofore the democracy of the
North was the great barrier to the
rights of the South, which it should
never be forgotten entirely depend on
a strict construction of the Constitution,which is the only security to the
rights of a minoritu. But the clem-
ocrac.y of the North is now enlisted
in the abolition crusade which can

only he sucessful by trampling the
rights of the South under foot. Thus
far, they accord with the "National
Whig Party," and appear in t' e new
character of assailants rather than
defenders of State-rights, wlrch with
a rare inconsistency *' \y pre'end to
assert at the very moment they ap-
jjiuh; 01 measures in uirec.i venationof their declaration of principles.

Such, to me, a more looker on at a
distance, appears to he the present
critical position of the alaveholdin#
States, one and all.for they are all
inextricably involved in the same fa'e
and will, if Abolition'sm is 1o ru'e
he all obliged either to submit, or to
,r..-' i r «: th
nunc IWI ncT rjjrv"urvftiKJi!« i lii'y
mn&t depend on themselves alone,
and if united, they can safe'v depend
on themselves alone. Hv their continned01 position they forced the nb1

. i i .1 tTvi
umiuii coii in ion 10 auuuciou tiu* >> u*
mot Proviso, and resort to cheating
instead of violence. Had they con-1tinned thus uniter\ they would have,
foiled the cheat as well as the »obber:
hut what they might have ga:ned by
concert of act:on was lost by c'iscotd;and nothing now remains but
to acquiesce in the lo«s, or un'te in
the means of rega ning it. It is
worth try ng. and you may be assuredlhat the good people or the
North, are not quite so mad, as to
sacrifice the Un'on to a fanatical
horde of negro devotees.

FUGITIVE SLAVE IN THE
NORTH.

Detroit. Oct. 8. 1850.
Further of tiie Effects of the

Fugitive Law..Considerab'e excitementhas been crea«ul bero by
the arrest of a fugitive slave, under
the new law. An examination took
place 1o-day. and in 'onf-equen~e of
.u- it t r 1. ~r
nit; iiiicitis ui u t'cu 111 niiiiui ui ii*.:groes,who armed themselves and
avowed their determination to rescuethe prisoner. Scott's Guards,
Gray's Guards, and the U. Slates
troops were railed out, and with
loaded muskets escorted the fugitivefrom the prison to the court room..
No attempts were made to release
ihe prisoner, although some stones,
brirks, Rnd other nv«siles were
thrown at the marshal s rarriage..The crowd dispersed, and the negro
wad committed to jail in order to getparties to procure evidence-

Sr.avfb.Capturing.Escape..
See TVfgraphic report!The sla\ e catchers are abroad. In
the free States on the Feaboard, ihey
move boldly. And the excitement
is jp/pat.it will bo greater. Avarice will
mnke vimans ot Ireemen, as will be
feen in the care in Pennsylvania..
But die North must he redeemed.
It must purge itself, and the country
of venality, of the chapge q( coward
ice, of the atrocity of submitting U
this law.

Look to your rights, freemen* and
defend them.

[Cleavland Democrat.

The Ashtabula (Ohio) Sentinel
says:
Never have we heard our neonle

talk of resist ng the laws, of secession.and dis olution, until the presentweek. In several public meetingswe learn that efforts were made
to pledge those preseht to open resistanceto the Fugitive law by force
of arms. Lcrd'ng men hnve opposedsuch public manifestations u*.»tilthere should be more time for re-
flection and rool deliberation. But
the indications have satisfied us that
ihe arrest of a fugitive slave, in almosta 115' pari of our country, would
he attend with bloodshed. This attempton the part of Congress to legislatefor oppression, to p'acc the
Government in a hos'i'e attitude to
freedom, to use its power to rob a
port'on of our fellow men of their
vjo.vgiven ng .is, nas awaKenert a
spirit of resistance never before witnossel in th's region. Indeed, we
tlrnk ihnt penp'e who would tamelysubmit to such a law, must be preparedfo become slaves.
The yoke of the slaveholders has

become galling to our neks. We
nre stronff'y impressed with the belieflhat the passaTf of that infamous
law will be followed by demonstra»'ousunex pected and uulooked for
lv., <1 1l 1 '---1
u> '.lit; [iDiniiuiiM wmu lumcieu 11.

From the IV Y. Court tf* TnquierThe'aw for the recovery of fugitiveslaves ",c an evcep'ion to these
remarks. \ Tn'ess we are preatly
mistaken, thai law embodies the elementsof eon''lined controversy and
excisemen*. S»mio of its provisions
are so di-eetly a* wnr with what arc
penerallv considered and cherished
as persona' r'pht«. and are framed so

expressly t do direct and wanton
011!mere to aii p-enero»is and kindly
fee!;»itr, tint they w'll inevitably
awaken w\1e dissatisfaction, and
present po'n's for most elective appealstopopn'ar feelinar and sympathy.
From that bill, therefore- we apprehendnvsebevions 'esnlts. It will
not substantially aid the recovery of
fnprit:ve slaves while »t w-ll deepen
an 1 strengthen the prevalent feeling
upon that subject.

(Jat.f.. thr /'Eron wjt..The Paris
correspondent of the New York
Conner and Enmrrer says:
"The ^FVoniut f*aV. with whose

exploits ;n the air all Pans has been
for the last two months familiar, and
whom, 1 bel'eve vo 'r correspondent
has more than once noticed* has
rome at last to a denlorab'e crid in
he exercise of his perilous vocation.
rrom fans lie proTe led win ins
ballon to Bordeaux. an! was there
astonish'npr the town hv his ascensionson hcrscbac1'. Cla'e was an

Englishman, an ! wis so unfortunate
as not 'o speak French with desirahlerorre",pe°s ^nd fluency. His asrens:onhad Ien made with comp'e*esn^ess. He had repra'netl the
earth, and a mn'titud^ of oonntiv
ttfinnin voomrr llin annt of ui>Kis>ii
ho was descend'opr hud collected to
flraze a? him* I) s hal'oofl, and his
horse, and to extend to h'm their aict,
if neressary. ''"he hor e was speedi'yfreeI from 'lie he'ts, by means of
wliHl lie had been suspended, and
the ba!'oon. ihns discharged ofa considerablewe'odit, njfan became
l:irhter than ihe a'mospbere, and
strnjrff'ed ha»*d lo reas<*nnd.

' The directions of tho nnforlnnate
man wo-e misunderstood by his willing{ivsistant*. nivl thn r»r»rdw wKIaIi
had already bound the balloon to the
earth fernre'y we»*e a<jra?n loosed.
(x'ale a* the moment entangled in the
net work. The balloon darted up,
carrying Oa'e a'ong wi'h it. By a
desperate e^ort, he roga'-ned the sort
of fat ear whHi had been suspendedabove him and his horse, anu intendedto carry fhe sand bags used in
the ascent. There it would seem,
from flu renort of his aorearance
nod conduct by the spectators below,
he must have been immediately suffocatedby the crass which was freely
escaping from the balloon, for he lay
motionless, like one dead, upon the
fiat platform. What afterwards happenedw'H be never known with certainty.He and his balloon were
soon lost 1o the s;ght of gazers. Not
returning lo Hordeaux within a reasonabletime, search was commenced
in lli« dirnr.tion 1 lir» bntlonn wna sncn

lo take. About nrdnight, it was
discovered rolling on jhe surface ol
the grourd having ea ely dcFcendet
without injury of nny kind. Inquiry
and search for the body was ineflec
tual the who'e of tl at night."The nevt morning. a *aborer go'nj)
to his work »n the fields was ttltrac
ted to something in the woods whic!
was ar object of (right to cows whicl
were passing near. It was the feodjof poor Ga'e. which had fitnen i

| mile rind a half from the spot wber<
' his balloon had been found. It i
supposed tnftt the anchor* which n

* the second ascent of the ba'lo<i«Lnfti

some object on the surface

earth, and caused the piriform, un-

protected by any railing, upon which
Gale was lying, to d p. This motionthrew him off. Many of his
bones were found to be broken. A
portion of his face was already de- jvotired by wild animals of the woods.
Ciale had led a very adventurous life,!
full of incident. He had been a lieutenantin the British navy. He had
spent several years of his life among
the Indians* He had be n a p ay
actor. It was only since 1848 that
he had adopted the new and h s last
vocation of iEronaut. M uiy of
your readers will remember a man
who in 1831 performed, for a hundred
or more u'ghts, in rapid succession,
nt the Bowery Theatre, New York,
the part of Maveppa. That man
was tiale, who has just come to the
melancholy end above recounted."

Genealogy of Adam..The Rev.
Dr. Smyth, who for some time past
1 t 1 .v i i

1

nas oeen aovocar.ng. wun great learningand power, the doctrine ol the
strict unity of the human race, thus
refers to Adam and his immediate
descendants:

In the genealogy of Adam, hut;three of ins children. Ca n, Abel and
Seth, are mentioned l^y name, and a
few only of his remoter descendants
appear on record. In the 930 yearshe walked upon the earth, his family
must have been far more numerous

! than this, and his other children are

expressly anuuea to in tno words:
"and he begat sons and daughters."
"The mother of all living" wab doubtlessa fruitful vine, and both she and
Adam were in the vigor of their lives
for a length of years which the poat-1
diluvians know nothing o>. Ca n
was a married man when he slev
Abel, and was then not less probablvi^i 1 l"W\ C tl .! I
iiinii izv years pi age. oem, wno
was appointed bv God to occupy die
place of him whom Cain slew, was
born to Adam when he was litt) years
old. The natural incrces© of the,
race of man is extremely rapid when
no hindrance is interposed. "An Islandfirst occupied by a few shipwreckedKnglish in 1580, and discoveredby a Dutch vessel in 1607, is
said to have been found peopled after
80 years bv lil.OOO souls, all the dccendantsof four mothers.' When
the creator undertook to people a
«vnt*l/1 urn ci»nnr»u« ll«o4 i !» "
?» vi in) fiv/ majr ou|;jm;oc dial illio

providence arranged for this end,
and no hindrance was allowed to
interp« sc. It is believed that the
death of Abel was the fir^t which
occ.urcd in the family of man. It is
not an unreasonable supposition.'herefore, as figures will demonstrate,
th it the family of Adam embraced
1U0,000 to 2<K),000 people at the
banishment ol Cain. How many of
.1 ci
uicnc i;u m mi; iuiiuiicsum am,
from whom a larg share descended,
or whether any, we are not informed,
nor are we told when he built his
city. If he li^ed as long as father
Adam, and built it in the closing periodof his life, his own descendants
born in the land of Nod, i. c. in the
land of his flight, which the name
denotes, were far i ore numerous
than the numbers above mentioned
would indicate. The same remarks
will also apply to Nimvod. Thoughhe may be, as is sa'd in these lectur!es, but of 4,the second generation
from Ham/1 there was abundan
time for a population to have arisen

! on the eartn, after a Hood, sufticieritly
numerous to build cities and form
kingdoms. The city Cain built was
not probably extraordinary for size,
but at first at least a mere stockade
1earthworkor fortress. Rome was
not built in a (lay. It was on' e a
hamlet or blockhouse on ihe CapitolineMount. It was only the "beginning1'of the kingdom fonnded J>y
rouieven, ucnonoin, Vyamn, ana itegonof which the historian speaks.
Mr. Kendall of the N. O. Picayoune,is now in Europe engnged :n

preparing designs and illustrations forhis magnificent work on the MexicanY\ ar. He frequently correspondswith his paper. And from hislast lettor, d .ted Paris, tak the followinginteresting extracts:
"Among other notables or celebrities,who are just now attracting

great attention in Paris, 1 can mentionthe Nepauleso Princes, with
iihii dci >oirn ». i I liny,! arc considered fine looking men. but
if 1 were allowed to take my pi«k of
the Cherokee nation, 1 could find five
hundred far more noble spec mens of
humanity* and who coukl play their

( parts as princes with as much digni*
pity and decorum, and far less nonIsense and superstition. These fei,lows have been much petted in Eng.land, probably for the want of other
curiosities*-1 heir drestas are cerrtainly magnificent, and very s'rtking

. withal, and a$ they sta ked about,
t wrapped up in feathera and finery, at«
, tracted great crowds, In ce'o ihey
. resemble our Indiana in fact, weto
» you to see them passing through the
9 atreets of Orleans yon might
g take them for a party of Choctaws,
ft rig*** out in rt«w holiday gimcracUs.
a they u*© no mc*t e*c«f»f what they

11 their fill before dartingm m totouci

nothing wide an. They only consent
to nibble away at nuit, and lruits, so
that it costs little to entertain them.
I sew the entire party the o'.herday
at the Hippodrome, the asc°risioti of
a man in a balloon, standing upon a
horse, attracting much of their attention.The appearance of the'char
i i i 1
(iu mil einp", upon wnicn a no en
handsome an I srnntiiv aitired girls
were hoisted in air by means tinknownto the crowd, also pleased
them won le tulip. They remain
here a month, and then depart lor
their homes ill the East.
"By the last news from lnda it

would seem that the grea' gun at
Beejapore.once afamo' s Manratta
city but now deserted.is about to
bo brought to England as a trophy.
It beats Com. Stockton's b g gun all
hollow. The length ofibepl'rcis
fourteen feet, the circumference five,
and the we ght of the ball tt carries
is 3,(XX). '1 he piece was never fired
nui one, ana me natives not on y say
that the sound of the report alarmed
the inhabitants fo:- two hundred m !es
around, but that the ball is still flying!Jt shou.d be hoped that it may
not come our way. 'I hree thousand
pounds of iron, boundingand rirorhemga!ong through a country would
be apt to hurt somebody/1
The Release of Kovmth..A letter

from C >ns*antinople of 1 lie 3d. says:"You porl ips suppo ed that the
question re alive to the H ingariau
refugees wa s terminated by the conventionbetween the Porte Kuss a,
and Austr a. but that is not the rase.
This question seems destined to
drag on, like all those relative to the
Eaxt, and Austria lias ju-t raised
,)re'ens ons wli ch threaten O revive
the matter with all the accessories of
notes, negotiations, and interventions.
According to the convention mentioneI above, the Porie engaged lo

keep under its guard the Hungarian
refugees for a year, conceiving that
ncrtod to beirn from the time when
they solight refuge in the Ottoman
terri'ory, un'ess (he Iranciuillity nl
Hungary \v:is anew troubled will.inthat period.

But as everything is tranquil in the
Austrian monrchy. und ns ihe term
expires th s month, the Porte lias
manifested the intension of resiore:ngKossuth and his com; an'ons lo
liberty. For tlmt purpose measures
were taken to pla'e at the disposalof the refugees a state vessel to trans

4 - r* :t 1

pun mem 10 iMigian i or even lo
America; and a sum ( f 500 pas'res
(lii5f.) w:is to be distributed to cach
h an at the moment of his Ian ling, to
provide for his wants. The.-e arrangement,however, frigh'ened 1he
Austrian government, and witlrn
these last lew days M. de Kie/.l. its
charge d affaires at Cons'ant-nopledel vered a not in which it pretendstiiat the term of a year is to com
mcirc runn'ng from the tinif» w'len
ihoy were removed into the interior
and protests against Ihe iiheiation ol
the refugee*. The For e replied,w'th energy and ai preset)' negotiationsare going on with equal warmth
on both sides.

In an extraordinary council justheld here if was dee ded that the pretensionsof Austria Were illfounde.li
and could not he admitted, so the
m uter rests. The charge d afTaires

n:« *: r i »
<1 w<iiia 111:31.* luoii uciiinis irom ins
court: and, on its side, ihe divan ap
pears not to yield. It lias applied to
ihe representatives of France and
England for advVe. The Porte is
more irritated against Austria, that
for some time past the Journals of
Vienna contained articles accusingthe Turkish government of ill faith,
and of exciting a new revolution in
Hungary. When the Porte complainedof this, it was stated that,
since the press was free in Austria
the government could do no'h njr
with diejournals but the Porte knows
perfectly well what it ought toth'uk
of the matter, as well as abou* certainintrigues in the Danuhian principalities.Russia has shown aHecv
tation in not appear ng iti any w tyin the mvler: it is thought however,
that she is not unconnected with it as
as she pretends.
FASHIONABLE FALL AND

__W0$JT *M
j rp*HE Subscribers aeknow'edgcI JL lhe:r cb gr.tjons for a libera!
patronage heretofore cxten:led to
1beri», and beg leave to announc** tc
ih^ public* that they have on hanu, a
larger assortment of
FI^i: as»it i heap f OOIH,than usual* all of which are j( tfii

latest sty e and weil adapted to the
season* They pledge theinpclvfo tt
furnsh. a.s inunv. as tine, nnd ha cheru
GOODS as can b foumI in an}
country store. GROCERIES
CROCKER Y, RmUl^IiDfVAnL
good enough for any body. Oui
friend. and patrons arc invited toeai
ami examine for themselves.
Thev have also several Two ant

Four horse WAGGONS ofefcHn
, finish, anil two of three horses whicl
they will sell on reawrtebla teim* i

' applied for soon.
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SECOND ANNLUA FA JR OF
THE S05JITM OAKOLO'MA
INSTITUTE.

OPENED ON THE I8TU NOVEMBEK NEXT
tltt-

rpiIE second annual Fair of theJL South Caroiina Institute, for the
nromotinn r»f Art. MoclmnioiiI In.m.
f 7 - T ui

nuity, &c., will be held in Charleston,
opening on the 18th November, and
to continue during the week.

Specimens of every branch of Industry?re earnestly solicited. Premiumswill be awa-ded.for the best
specimens, a Silver Medal; for the
next best, a Diploma. For Orig'nal
Inventions, a suitable premium, ai the
discretion of the iudcres.
A se'ection will be maJe of the

best spec men of Mechanism and the
Arts.of Collon R:ce, Sugar,'! ol acco,Co' ii W heat, Flour, Kosin and
Turpentine.and sent lo the World s

Fair, to be held in London in the
Spring of 1851.
A large and eommod ous build ng

has been se ected for the Exhibition,
and every attention wii. be paid to the
reception ai d care ot articles sent to
the Fair. All artic e> mn^t I e d rentedto L. M. Hatch, ( haii man of
Committee of Arrangeme nts: and he
delivered by the 14th of Noveml er.
Commnnicat'ons addressed to Jnmes
A; Taylor- chairman ofCommitte cn
v orresponnence win meet win
prompt at (cut. on.
The Hon. Jos. II. Lrwrifciv, of

Georgia, will deliver the /nopal Address.on Tuesday night, li e lHlli
November.
Arrangements have 1 een made

with the South Caro'ii a Hail Road
Com.) any. to'd nil article intended
for the I' air return t'ee of charge.VVM. GRE<*<». President.

E. C. Jones Secretary.
nATi.-c

v A.,v X« -V» x.i v/<l J X-J U

MU3J© W»RE RC©Ma.
/ 'or /Ac exclusive sale offfaccn <ir* 7?er
vcnsard Duloi» and Seabrry's

celebrated Grand Action Pi
mio Fortes*

JM nnd 23(5 Kiny Street, (sit the Rend,)
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Fvcri/ Instrvmeit sckl is aca trpanirdwith a written guarantee so that
sr.. : ...i -A At
i»ir»c m im ruin wtiuivvtrr to lfir J)t/rchaxer.

NEW MUSIC,
\ ,f R. OATfiS would respecfully invit
if 1 the attention of the puttli** ^prpnillv
'o his raluct citftlogue of music »l public i

tions, tl.e copy rights of which !»hv» been
secured from tho Composers.
.lima liixhnp'a Grand March, founded op

Bellini'** rcilebrnted Hondo Finnle, 'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'Lti Somn mbul;i.' utid
introdwmc'the new vnVintion, rompo-ed
by Bcltin). (never before published »tid
the property of Bocli'-n.) Emb< llisbed
with rtcorrect likeness otMi»dnme p,
in the character of Aminn. AtUc^ed
lor the Phrto Forte by N. C. ItpvluR.
Price 37^ cent*.

Uvt nuit rtnnx lex Trnpiqut*: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on » motive
from Le Deu'rt, bv Kelicicc David. fompo«'dby M >u 'ice Striucnsch. 37^ rentHOramlPolka Fax taxtigue: composed by
the into eminent Oui'mist. Vincent A.
(S'cbn>i<lt, author of the 'Retreat ' Are
ranged for tbc Piano Forte by Miw ArtelKnlin-.tiv^lf9 \ I'cnln

Snnvvside Waltz: rmh^llinhed with n 1»« i»utifidmid correct view of Snntu>id«\ lie
re*H»»npe of Wiishi'i^mn Irving: w»mpotfdhv Henry T. Omes. 25 cents.

Mara Wane Po/ka. 25 cents.
Tta Filh <it Rrpiment Polki introducing

the Jii -'H hit n l i Franc**.' 25 c«*nif.
Tfvf cl'Amour Potka. 25 o«nift*
Y«pk~c Dnfyllf Polka. 25 coptn.
Fede>'irk Witliam'* O rdn> Polka. 25 i'Ip.

u/iA T*n11tn Kt- PTUiu OK i»tc

/font*, Sweet Horn*, Polka: beautiful.
2ft cent*.

7,a*t Rose or Summtr, Polka: vey popular
2ft eerita.

Love not Polka, hy Rzihi 2ft cen'i.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 'Ah !
w aid I he hnppr day was n»*nr.' 2ft c h.

Charleston Quadrille*: hy F. W«-olcoU.
37-$ rents.

birpairinrt Mary, n henu*ifiil Hallnd, com*

tw<e»f hr the lat«* difttingui hed vocalist,
John WiNon. 2ft ei-nl*.

Kt oxote Waltz*, in 2 No* : by » J idy of
South fiimlinn. ftt> r»«nf« e->ch.

Palmetto Ref/imcnt Quick Step.emh<*)
lithe I wit h n correct n-piesentation of the

Kill!. KT..It S>1 ». ... L.. It
nrw miiuwu v ii'iii, onwrp wtun. ivy /irnijr
T 0 to*. 25

Southrrnrr Quirk embellisliod with
; rert v.'-p^'^fntation of
flotitliein*r. by // nry T: Onti'K. 25f««nf*.

i GiXfier Q)tnr'A$ M&tth* ( by n

i ^jbjcly of 8mH.Ii CUfo!|n'». 26 rents.
JSw'/. Twt Po'ka. Hf^'erm-uklfole. 25 ota.
Carnival cf Veniet Polht, very popular.

) 26 cent*
j S'e>ifrmnrki*che Fat'oriit Polka. 26 rent*,
j Aluo, nil tho Xr«r Mimic reo-|ved bv rxpre««from the principal publishers in ihe

United fim'e*.
%*A libwnij discount mud# to dcllew,

schoota and »er.dnniiftrt.
'! ^TO.dera f<*r thcso puhHratioRe w>wrn
V be. *t>n» to

' ftEcmtSK OATFR.
234 and 2fr6 King wt.(.ii th* ht-rd)

' CfcWnM.
:'} . « > , ^ ti

ti rwj AT VWH,
Bori«ius- Aftd

I Bedsteads, can get them ot» re*4enablelernifi by Applying to
» H. fraFA13L

PWmiwi C.H,S.C,


